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t be true condition of the negro. In answer to
wbat we dem'\nd, it matters not whether womenand men Rre like or unlike, woman hOB the same
right man bas to choose her own place. The
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MIS8 BECKER ON THE D1FFERElIOE ill
SEX.
JtJDO[NO from tbe London and Dublin journals, a great furore must hRve been created in
England by a speech of Miss Becker. on the
identity of tbe sexes in mind, delivered at Norwioh, before U The British Association for the
Advancement of Science." As the speech' con·
tainB many admirable points, extremely well
presented, we publish it, with exteDB~ve commenta from English papE'rs, on another page.
Some e<litors hint that nlthongh ,~e speech
was a good ooe, it was not le'gitimately bronght
before a scientific D.9sociation; but we think it
was a good move on the part of Miss-Becker to
take this long-debated problem of woman's
sphere entirely beyond the control of popes,
poets and politicians, of Bibles, belles-lettres and
Blackstone, into the reamlsof puresciencs, tha.t
thus tbe daughters of Eve may at last come to
a cleat understandiDg of their nature and destiny. Man, thus far master of the situation, can
form no idea of the astonishment that seizes
every woman's soul, wben ahe first awakes to
the fmuds that haye been practiced on her sex
from the beginning. ADd when she comes to
the conclUSiOn, as on examination every thinking mind must. tbat tbis ha<:i been B scheme On
the part of se1fish men for her Bubjngatiop, for
which God is in no way responsibte, we ' need
o."ot wonder, that with one simultaneous ontburst of indignation, woman throws the twaddle
of six thou~nd years to the winds, Bod boldly
1 ushea to the fixed Sciences to find some s~lid
'll'Oond on which to base all orgument.
The London Standard thinks "it is singular
tha.t it. sbould have been left for philosophers
of the present day to determine the place of
womao in Nature." ~It is not nature or her laws,
good sirs, we are disoussing, but man's BSSllmptions. Nature made woman the mother of the
nce, a proper object for love, honora!ld respecti
bnt she did not fix her political status, nor
place her in the Turki~h harem, within the limits
of a Chlnese palace, on the funeral pile of B
Hindoo husband; nor with paupers, lunatics,
ldiots, cnminalR, minors, negroes and pen.sants, in tlle constitutions of Eugland and
America. We have ginwn too wise, gentlemen,
to be hoodwinked any longer with the belief
tbat man and nature are co-workers in this mutter. As all the world seems to be occupied in
discussing the place of citizens under govern·
ment, why is it more singular to determine the
place of woman than of American negroes,
English peasants, or Russian serfs? Wom:lo's
pla.ce on the footstool bas always been so
puzzlling B qnestion to man, that he should
be relen.aed from any further consideration of
the questioD, for all bis efforts, thus fnr, have
been oJike unBRwfactory to both woman and
himself: Thongh It was well for MigS Beoker
to betake herself to the scientists, by way of
escaping the children of oont and superstition,
yet, the opillion of any society of men, on the
true condition of woman, is of no more value,
than would that of Southam slaveholders be on

fact that man bas always bad hie heel on
womt'l.n's neck, is no more proof of superiority
t.ban the fset that thO! mass 'of meD bsve b(,6n
govarned by their RDimal appetities, proves the
superiority of the animal nature to · the moral
Bod intellectual. Just ~ in the snbordino.tion
of the higher to the grosser Dature, mOon bas
been robbed or his godlike powers, 80 in the
subordination of woman to man bas the wbole
Beco ..e
race through her been degraded.
woman i8 the mothe,r of the race, is slUely no
reason why her BODS sbould close agBiost ber
the colleges and universities, tbe trades and pro·
fessions, nil the profitable and honorable posts
of life. bnt the 'Very reason why, .. bat in hlind,"
tbc!y should reverently stand Mide a.nd let tbe
Qneen of the moral universe choose her own
rightful throne. If marriage and maternity are
iocompatiblA with education. with nll the higher
pleasures of ~ouCht, wtth dignity, independence, self-respeot ; If to be 0. wile and mother is
to be a mere satellite of the cradle and tb'e dinner pot, a mere npper !ervant in nn establish. meut, to work without pay, to ho.ve no ,h opes, interests, or aspirations, ontside the golden cage
or mud cabin in which her lord has pincea' her,
many womeD might not choose thnt position.
Men uniformly degrade mflniage nnd maternity when they show that it is incompatible
with 0.11 knowledge of the practical affairs of
life, nnd tnos educate ambitions minds Iio a
distrust ond aversion to"the holiest of eJl human relations-the relations that all rightminded men and women desire to dignify and
OW!.

According to man's ideo., as set forth in his
creeds and codes, marriage is a condition ot
slllvery, and maternity is heaven's curse for
sin. It is a fitting question for a scientific
Rociety to consider, whether woman's present
condition is 10 harmony witb the laws of nature.
It is the most momentous qnestion of the century, for until the true nature and position of
woman is understood, all tbi:Jgs will be in ... erted,
and discord, disease anu misery be the heritage
of the human mee. We do not blame man for
hiR injustice to womBD, more than our baby for
upsetting the inkstand on a. valuable mannscript,
they are ali.ke ignorant of what they have done.
So long 88 woman snppoaed herself made for
no higber pnrpose than to be tbe toy or drudge
of man, bow could man possibly know any better himself? Self-resp:?ct is the :first step m
securing the respect of otbers. The chiet con. cem of the Dublin &press, as well as the
Standard, and most of the Americnn commentators too, on Mi88 Beoker!s speech, seems to be
thnt the advocates of 'Vomnn's ~i~htA Will ulti.
mately abolish all distinctioul:i ot sex, make
womao man, that the mo.rria,ge relation will be
annulled, cradles annihilated. and the stocklDgS
mended by the state; 'a.s if conjngo.l and
materna110ve depended on the puny legislation
ot' man ; 08 if taking the mord "male" out of
tbe constitut;ons, aod securing to womnn her
poHtienl and Civil rigbts, would cbange her
natural aJfectious. ]s a man necessarily a
WOr8e husband and father beoause be bns the
right of suffi:age. BecBus
glect all their doselfish and ambitious, and
mestic dnties, would it be wi
all men? Suppo:oe the "po
i1\fluence "
woman now exerte on politics shouid be used to
po.as a law, that no married man shon.ld

own property or hold office. How maIlY men,
think you, would enter tb.t .. boly relation? "
On what principle does one patty in this partnersbip sacrifice everything, and the other noth.
ing? The London Times speaks of Miss Beeker's speech as "a cBrefully ~repa.red and very
able paper," and compliments "the sex" in
general; but t,h e editor thinks the chief dJfficultv
in way of Miss Bec~er's demands is, that m~
ha ving possemon of the universe, wbich is Din~
tenths of the law, cannot be made to give it up
neither by potsnnsion, argument, or threats. We
Ldo not tbink so. The Timts little knows tbe
depths of generosity, chivalry nnd Aelf-sacri1lce
that slumber in the soul of mon. If we hf\d to
create a sense of justice, of tenderness, of respect tor woman, we should have little hope,
but all the nobler sentiments already exist in
man, ond all we have to do is to can them out
by eloquently pleading our canse before bim.
The moment mau knows tbat womon is weary
of her isolation in the clonds, and that sbe
dcsires to come down and WR.lk be~ide him On
the earth and share in his knowledge and possessions, there IS no doubt he will mcet her
bnlf-way and gladly welc6mc her to a pl8C6 in
all tbe profitable and honorable employments.
But the 7;mes is especially troubled at the
idea of educating the &exes togetber! ODe
wonld suppose, Mr. Editor, you had passed
your days in Turkey or China. wbere women
are shnt up in palaces and hll.rems, never permitted to talk, walk, or dance, with men, nor to
see them even. without 'm asks and veila. The
danger of the sexes r~g Greek together, or
meeting at the black-board to solve 0. grometrical problem, might be startling in those COuntries, but in America and England, where men
and women meet everywhere, at the balls, the
operas, and the church. on Broadway and R egent street, in om parks, railroads, steamboats.
on the throne, in the halls of legislation, ill
,t The British Asaociation for the AdvancE'mont
of Science," in political meetings, both as
spenkers 8D9 ' hearers, it is no great step to
o~n all the schools and colleges in the land
to girls. "Pretty girls" in our colleges would not
be in half the danger they are in the s treets of
London and New York at midnight j nor in the
House of Commons on five doJfars B dny, tban
as they are, l'enniless waiters on distioguished
members at their hotels. Better debate principles, on equal ground, with men in parliament
than s!lcrifiee 'yonr principlell ih pri ute for
bread. Men never seem to trouble themselv~s
about the purity of , women so long DB they re o
main in mcnial positions, their bumble sen8.IJts.
We hear no protest against" pretty
girls" being waiters in drinking saloons, or
working with men in vlDeyord~ hop fieldR,
factories and mines; bot wilen t.bey ask for a
plnee in the colleges, or a Toice in the goveru ment, tben all England and America is in nmlS,
lest womnn't,j purity shouIrl be endangered.
If men nnd women) boys and girls, enn live t-O~
gether in all the intimn.te, unrestrained rl'lation.... of home life without detriment, they call
with equal safety be educatecl together. If
what men tell us is t,rue, that these collegE'S arC
" sinks of iniquity," then the safety or our sons
requires that their sisters go with them as protectors. The question miJ;tht be put with
greot pertinence, if malo students are so gross
that no young Indy can enter the college hnlls
with safety, are such young m"n fit to entee
our homee, to be husbnnds a':ld fathers, to
preach the gospel, to heal tb e sick; or admi_nis.
ter justi6e in our courts? If' our colleges rea1~
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.are in 80 d~plorable 8 condition, they need
women there to purify them, lor the diJferen6e
of &eX has ever a most restrainiDg and elevating
iDAuence.
It must have been rather humiliating to London edilms 10 record the fatt that afler Mis.
Becker made her speeoh, no man wold get a
hearing, and that the whole Association were
80 intereetedin the ecientide analysis of 'Roman,
that it· was impossible at that sesaion to press
any other subjeot on their considera.tion. Well,
it is a coDsolation to know that philosopbers
are so mucb interested in women, even it they do
think they are interior to themselves.
Mi88 Becker laid dowD three propo BitioDa for
the consideration of the Assooiation, but 0.8 nIl
turn on the drat. we will eon fine our remA.l'ks
to that alone. Sbe said, 1at. "The attribute of
sex does not extend · to mind. There is no distiDctiOD between the intellects of men and women correspondent to and dependent on the
!!J)OOiaI organization of their bodi ... "

In Mi88 Beoker's Br8umimt on tbia point
lihe confounds difference with inferiority, and
this idea n.tDrnllyenough rnggeol8 itself 10 all
women, because the moment we admit to man
& dift'erence he mues it at once in bis favor,
and concludes tlUIt bis is the IJtlperior 88L WE
started on Miss Becker's ground twenty years
ago, hecanee we thought, from that Btondpoint,
. __ we could draw the strongest arquments for woman's 8ninmchisemenl And there we Btood
firmly entrenched, until we saw that stronger
aTguments could he drawn from a di4'erence in
sex, in mind 88 wtill as body, But while admitting a difference, we claim that that diff.ueDce gives man no superiority, no rights over
womlln that she haa not over him. We see a
pcrfect analogy everywhere' in mind Bnd miltter; and finding sex in the wbole animol ADd
vegetable kingdoms, it is fair to infer that it is
in the w9rld of tbought &1&0. To us it is a
b..utifnl idea, th.t .. there is jnst th.t physical
differ ence in man and woman necessary to the
preservation of the ' 'I'8Ce, 110 there is just that
spiritual diJference nece88lll'Y to the vitalizing
of thought. It is a low idea of ~ex to suppose
it merely physicM. Those that have known
the joys of a true love ann friendship, feel that
there is Bel: in soul as well as body. The high.
er orders of being are drawn together by the
semal attractions ot mind and spirit. just B8 the
lower are by tla0ge or passion. Yes, ther~ is a
marriAge of sonIs as well as bodies, and it is
this true union humanity SIghs for to-day. If
a difJPrence in sex involves superiority, then we
claim it for woman; for as she is more com phcat.ed in her physical orgnnization, ftl1s more
offices than man, she must he more exalted aud
Taried ill her mental capaeitiea~d endowments.
But wben men argue tbis difference, in order to
defend themselves for denying woman equ&lity
of privileges., they travel outside the record ;
for if a difference in the physical does not prevent woman from suffering and enjoying the
same animal wants that m an dOtS, why sh\lwd
a. difference in mind prevent ber from enjoying
all thllt man does iu the world of thought? Although men I\Dd women differ in body, yet. they
sleep, ea.t, sicken, die, rnn," walk. laugh and
cry alike, 80 if they do differ in mind, they may
fE'e1 joy and sorrow, .love and hate, deliver a
Greek oration, or solve a mathematioal problem
alike. And yet, with nIl, we recognize a marked
difference in the sexes. Well organized rathers
and mothers love theu children, and willingly
sacrifice themselves for their good, and yet we
see a difference in their love. It is not uncom-
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moo for fatherS to refuse to speak ev~n, to dise"ipated sons or daughters that marry witbotJt
their consent, often turning both out of their
homes, pennil8dB on the world ; but how seldom
a mother's love is tbus at faulL The more un{ortunate the child, the IrOte depraved, hope1888, forsaken, the nearer she pr888e8 bim to ber
heart. A. father's love is based on pride. and
grows in proportion as his son redeots glory on
him ; the mother's on pity Bnd proteotion, and
strengthens as the child needs her support and
attention. Thns far, the world hes been governed by tbe masculine element, hence war,
violence, fear, stem justice witbout mercy, governments and religions. alike based on force
and fraud, on th e aristocratic idea., whioh legislates for the few, esto.bliahing jllits. prisous Ilnd
the gallows for the many, which sends a few
saints to beaven, an,} tbe mnsses to everlasting
hell, which makes one man God's Vicegerent on
the earth, aDd paves the bighways of beli with
the a1rn11s. of new-born infa.nts. If ...he feminine
element"had a.sserted itself from tbe teginning,
these governments of force and religionR of
damnation, would bOTe been modified long ago,
mercy would have tempered justice, and loye
bwshp.d superstition. Bell, capital punishment BDd W>1r, could never have eman ..ted from
the mother auw; for woman knOW8 the cost of
life hetter than man does, and it is ever ber im·
pulse to save jt. It matters not that ono can
quote cruel, vindictive, ombltiOU8 women, who
have been the terror of their day and generation,
we simply say : that aEI slaves and subord.inates,
the m888 of women bave heen nothing heretofore hut reflections of men, we have bad hnt
few true women, for by frowns and ridicule meD
ba.e moulded them to their own idea.
The feminine element has hut just began to
assert itself in art, science, literature, raligion,
And government, and the world already feels the
harmoniz..ing influence. Our governm ents are
growing more democratic, religion more hopeful, literature more exalted, eciance more practical, and art more refined. Men are leaving the
cbnas and all brutalizing amusements, to share
with cultivated women the hIgb er pleasures of
tbough~ musie and cODversatIon, and in proportion as tbe sexes o..ssimnlate with each other,
we shan bnve higher types of manhood and
woma~ood , and ll. brighter day foc the race.
E.c.B.

REPUBLIOAN HONOR AND HONESTY.
G:£OROU, in expelling the colored members
her first le~islature under the Reconstr!1ctiqn. hB8 sounded the key note for all tho states.
And being now restored B8 a loyal state to
the UnioI\,of course the eIcluded members have
no redress at the hands of Congress or any
Federal Anthorit)'.
'l'he Springfield (Mass,)
Rupublican tells how it W88 done ina way
most damaging to its party's honor and integrity, as follows:
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The orlg1DaJ draft of the preseot CODIILttUtiOQ of Geor.
gia contalDed an artiCle mald.ng an qualift~d electors
eltgible to offtce. 'I'bJ8 wu atruct ont 00 motioo of
Jobn Hatna. now a radlc.al ct.ndldate for CoOgrelll. by a
voLe of 126 to 12, t.be 12 being white men. Alter ....rdll an
article wu adopted declaring t.he Georgja c de and .n
lI.w.ldopted Since laDuary,1SOl, in full (orce, eltceptaalo
.lInN, and by tbl& code negroes ate eltcluded from ofllce.

The negroeB in

t~

they were about,

contlention did not know what

of course, but flle ~"
e men did,

and ~ Go'Oenwr Brown BOOR o,fter
erred to
thue proceedings of the con'DenUon i a pub:ic
~h, as enidence that the radicals
Georgia did not intend to eslal>Zish Mgro BUpre1MCy.
The w1l1t.e ndicallwbo were in t.hia IiWe pme t.bongbt

tta very sbrewd t.blngtbU8 to cbn.t ~t DepoMaa.d eateb

oonaer",Uve vat.. 80 tar .. they are ooDosmec1 tbe,.
ault laarlgbteool retributlOlL By achldfDg tltezaepoee.
tbey throw t.be lltate back Into democrauc bKld., ud go
out of power tbemaelvee wit.b the DfJBr0e6 tbey bave betrayed .

The negroes did not know neither what
the Republican Conventio~ at Cbieago was
aboutJast spring, but tbf'l party did; nor what
Congre88 W88 about in pa83ing the 14th Article
of ConstitutioDal Amendments; but they will
learn to their cost in due time.

THE WOMAN SUFFRAGE OANDIDATES.
THE CANV,&88 IN BNOI..A.ND. ,

NO. rL

J 08£PB M' KBNNA is canvasai.ng witb
great zeal for re-election in heland, accompanied by the leading Boman Catbolic clergy.
Thomas Parry is once more in the field (or
the repre..eotation of tbe borough of Boston.
Tamworth borougb bas again brought fortb
John Peel, and h .. pledged 10 Bllpport him.
At tbe bamlets of Fazely and Wilneecote the
Liherals have wso determined to work for his
return.
John Stuart Mill, the leader of the Woman
Suffrage pany in Parliament. is Clgain before the
electors of Wf'8tminister.,
The Times thinks Do-candidate will disturb
C. R. M. Talhot in Glamorganebire. We hope
SIB
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TbomB8 Barnep., who has represented his b0rough (Balton) sixteen ~years, lbu once mOle
naked for its suffca.ge.
We are sorry to state that John R. Yorke has
retired from the borough 01 Tewksbury, bnt
hope his successor will stand as firmly OR the
woman question as his predecessor. M't . Yorke
WB8 complimented wiLb a vote of thanks, on retiring, for po.st sernceR.
The borongh of Reading has honored itself
hy re-s"pporting Sir F. H. Goldsmid.
The Hon. Geo. Denman iJas decided to stand
for the horongh of Tiverton.
Tbe News says, Me. Thomas Ba.ss, who is before the borough of Derby, will no doubt be returned to the new Parliament by a hu'ge major.
ity. We hope the News is correct.
Jacob Bright, thougb not one of tbe seventythree who sustained Mr. Mill, is ·one of the
bravest of Woman fu1frage advocates; aDd, in
his address to the electors of Manchester, p~
claims, that if elected, be will BUpport this
question. How wany of our CongreB8IDen, who
tell us they believe in Suffrage for women,
bave t,be courage to aDnounce it to their constituents, prior to u taking the stump?" Not
one.
In the borough of NewJrk, Grosvenor Hodgkinson in running for re-election.
Among the three caudid.teo in Dunham City
we see the name of John Henderson.
811ft'JL,t.(]E FOB WOJIUN mGu"r BaITllN.-The re,u.
trattOD or votera for the forlboomlug ParUameoar, elecUODB,wbJch will commeilce about the 13th of November
DOltt, Ia belD, prosecuted wIth great dUlBeD06 through.
out the BrlUab Ialea. At maoy placea wom.eo formaUy
demanded. Ul.t thelr Damea be placed upon the liat. ot
'VOW!.r8. 00 the grouod 'hat t.he) :pouea.&ed tbe property
quaWlcaUooII prese:1bed by lobe Reform b111; and lbo
16fPl"upecUi of tbe quaetion, loB well ... Ult. exiont oj themovement. have f>ltcited much public lo&ere.t 00 thQ
lIa.bJect. Our.is: thooean.d olaimed. Lhe rlgbl to be roegtatered 10 Haocheater aloDe. and tbeir delUUl1a .. era.
urged La'O .ble .apeech before the regiaterJog offtdala
bylllial LTdta Beeler. Alter ugnment 00 both B:ldee.
the claim wu ~o"'ed.. S1m0ar proceed.iDp tooir

